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Basebaffers
for Cornell

Point
After

7nd Colgate Win
"Beat—Cornell" was the cry of

the Lion baseball nine yesterday
afternoon as Coach Joe Bedenk
sent his players through a work-
out on a slippery field: The Blue
and. White,made itsix wins* against
tour losses after pounding. Colgate
3-1 and 4-3 in two games last
weekend.

'Whitey Pyer, who, handled
mound, cfuties in theseeend game,
will be- on. hand with Tuley-a
for the Cornell'. clash Saturday,
which will mark- one- of the major
events on the Victory Weekend
sports program'..

Although outhit by' the Red
Raiders, 10-8, the• Lions came
through with good fielding in the
pinches, and Pyer kept the Col-
gate hits well scattered. 'How-
Ozer, five errors were chalked up
against the Bedenkmen who were
caught in two double plays.

Colgate started the fireworks in
the third inning by bringing a
pair of runs across, but .the Lions
tied it up, 2-2, in the second half
of the third, and went ahead with
another duo in the fourth to help
clinch the win.

•Pyer did his bit at the plate, as
he and Whitey Thomas contribut-
ed two safeties to the Penn. State
total.

The box score:
Colgate
Dewey, lb
Ferren, if
Kuczek, 2b
St. Claire, rf
Griffiths, c
Forward, ss
Batt, 3b
Bartlett, -cf
Hanover, p

Totals 39 3 10 24 14
Penn State - •ab r h o a
Sandercock, 3b 2 0' 1 2 5
Tuleya, if .

.. 4 0 0 3 0
Bower, 2b .... 2• 0 1.. 2 1
Sidler, 2b 0 0 0 2 0
Debler, lb 3 0 1 9 2
Perugini, rf ...4 0 0 2_ 0
Burford, cf 2 .1 • 0 '1 0
Vail, cf =I 0 _0 1 0
Thoinas, ss. ...4, 1 2 1 3
McWilliams, c . 4 2 1 4 0
pyer, p 2 0 2 .0 2
a-Sylvestri

.... 1 0 0 0 0
Totals 29 4- 8 27 13
a-Bktted for Bower in 7th.
Two-base hits—Kuczek, Ferren.

Three-base • hit--Hanover. Sacri-
fice hits—Burford, Pyer, Kuczek.
Double plays—Kuczek to Dewey,
Bartlett to Forward. Struck out—-
by Hanover 2, Pyer 3. Base on
balg—oft Hanover 4, Pyer 1.

Umpires—Alurphy, Gair.

Diner Moves Into Second
With 4-31 Win Over Malils
In a hairline play at the plate,

the Electric Diner pushed across
a single run in the ninth inning
to eke out a 4-3 triumph over Ma-
tils, breaking the previous three-
way tie and boosting the Diner in-
to undisputed possession of seer
ond place in the Independent Soft-
ball league. _

After spottingMatils three runs
in the first •feame the• Diner tied
the score with two runs in the
third' and a single in the sixth.
Opening' the second extra inning
the Diner succeeded in getting two
men• on' the bases with two out.
Schindler then, lashed out a single
to left; while the base runners
raced• for home. At almost the
same instant The first one was
crossing' the prate, the runner
from• first was -called out trying
'to make third. It was ruled that
.the run had crossed before the out,
however, and with it the game.

. The league leading Canal St.
Firehouse, with- Johnny Silan on
the mound and Art Borsa holding
down the hot corner, continued on
their winning way when they
scored heavily in the late innings
to register an 8-3 win over Jordan
Hall. Silan showed, good form in
limiting the Dorm boys to six hits.

In Section 5, with Cruikshank
twirling eight hit ball, Sigma Al-

rn.
Delta Upsilbn vs. Phi

Kappa

Nittany Linksmen's Winning Streak Snapped;
Colgate Avenges 2 Defeats By Close 5-4 Score

Dropping the first match since
the season opened last April, the
Lion golfers tort: their meet with
Colgate Saturdak on the College
course, 5-4. The_ winner was still
undecided until the last foursome

•came in.
Leading the Red Raiders by a

slight margin, the first two Lion
foursbmes finished in good order.
The last two Nittany linksmen,
Chuck Maclay and Jim McCor-
mick, lost their matches and Col-
gate also .took., best ball.

In the fight for the match that
took place' as the last foursome
played onto the" last few' holes,
the .players really turned on the
heat. On Friday, the Lion golf-
ers had little'difficulty in winning
three points, but Saturday saw a
complete reversal.

Boyle of Colgate took Maclay,
3 and 2; while Feurback had to go
to 20 holes to defeat McCormick.
When Colgate 'took best ball, 2-up,
the match was lost..•

Diei Stephens, co-captain of the
Nittany team, evened scores with
Burke from Colgate when he easl:
ily defeate'd the Red Raider, 4 and

Frosh Baseballers

pha Epsilon topped Phi Kappa
Sigma, 13-6. Osburne had a horn-
er for the losers.

A new time for the coming eve-
ning games has been announced
by Bob 'Redmount '44. The first
ball will be thrown- •at 6:45 p. m.
instead of 7 p. m. so that games
may be completed before dark.

Results of• last Saturday's games
are Delta Chi 14, Phi. Kappa Psi
13; Gamma. Sigma Phi 8; 'Sigma
Nit 3; and Theta Chi by a forfeit
over Sigma Phi Alpha.

Sigma

Pi Lambda Phi vs. Alpha Chi
Sighla

Alpha Chi Rho vse Sigma Phi
Alpha

Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Theta
Chi

6:45 p. m.
Irvin Hall vs. Miller Club
Watts Hall vs. Fairmount Hall
Sigma Nu vs. Beaver House

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m.

Electric Diner vs. Jordan Hall
Fairmount Hall vs. Miller Club
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Kap-

pa Delta Rho
Theta Chi vs. Alpha Chi Rho

3. Stephens' game on Saturday
. was, one of the best of the year.

The Lion co-coptain turned in a
one-under-par 68, which is excell-
ent for the College 'course, and
seldom beaten. Stephens had
been gunning for Burke who was
the only player to defeat him in
intercollegiate play this year.

The other captain of the Lions,
Bill Swan, suffered a reversal at
the hands of his opponent, Los&
and dropped his match, 4 and 3.
Penn State won best ball for a
point, 4 and 3.

Dick Hastings and Ed Fairchild
both beat their Red Raider oppo-
nents, but lost best ball to Col-
gate for one point. Hastings took
over Fox, 5 and 3, while Fairchild
defeated Hamilton, 3 and 2, to re-
verse the win Hamilton scored, for
Colgate the day before.

Colgate stopped the Lions just
three matches Short of 'a perfect
Spring and Summer season. The
Nittany golfers still have one
match to play with Cornell here
over Victory Weekend and two
more meets with Centre Hills
Country Club have been added to
the card.

History Of The Funnies

21r.

402 E. College Ave.

Meet Presby League
In First Encounter

Meeting the league leading
Presbyterians of the State College
Church League, Coach Leo
Houck's freshman baseball squad
will see action for the first time
this season on New Beaver Field
at 6 p. m. today.

Although the Presbys will of-
fer heavy competition for the nov-
ices, Coach Houck "has •a feeling?'
that the yearlings will battle hard
to beat the Church League pace-
setters.

Starting lineup for Penn State
in• tonight's- game is still somewhat
unknown but in all prObability
will find Fred• Shaw or Jack JECer-
lin on the mound; Wayne GEC,reidler
at first base; Bud Davage on sec-
ond base; Tony ,Mazzocco playing
shortstop; Jack Gracey at the "hot
corner"; Jack Landy or Bud' Wax-
man irr left field; Leo Yankosky or
Jim Battle in center field; Bud
Speizer in right field; and Jerry
Stern at the backstop post.

Bill Hall, manager of the Pres-
byterians, stated yesterday that he
will place 'his usual lineup on the
field but may use some substitutes
as the match will not change the
standing of his team in the Sun-
day School Baseball League.

4 history of the comic strip, as
presented by the American Insti-
tute of Graphic Arts, is on display
in the Main Library until 'August
15. This exhibition is a part of
a collection aimed at gathering to-
gether loose bits of lore and news-
paper tradition. Included are
some 18th and 19th century draw-

geniamin Atxcincler
Optometrist

Hburs for Examination of Eyes
to 12 A. M.-1 to 5 P. M.

Evenings by Appointment

INeimen Drop No. 3
To Colgate, 64

Colgate's Red Raiders managed
to make it three straight here Sat-
urday when they eked out a close
6-4 decision over Coach Ted.
Roethke's varsity tennis squad in
their third and last meeting of the
Summer season. The Raiders de-
feated the Lions 6-3 in the firstgame of the season and had set
them down 51/ 2-3 1/ 2 last Friday.

Cy Hull, Stan Spurgeon, and
Dick Armbrust succeeded in tak-
ing their singles matches, and Hull
teamed with Bill Lundelius for the
Lion's only doubles- win, but Col-
gate proved strong enough to take
three singles and two doubleS, as
well •as a special extra singles
match.

Hull defeated Babcock of Col-
gate, 6-2, 8-6, and Armbrust out-
lasted Martin in three sets, '3-6,
B'-6, 6-1. Spurgeon was also ex-
tended to three sets in halting
Weber, 4-6, 6-4, 6-1.

Jim Lawther dropped his singles
match to Harkins of Colgate, 1-6,
6-1, 3-6, and Herb Kraybill was
defeated by Kendall in straight
sets, 3-6, 4-6. Lundelius was
stopped by Frick, 3-6, 4-6.

The doubles:
Hull and Lundelius (S) defeated

Kendall and Martin, 6-1, 3-6, 7-5.
Babcock and Frick (C) defeated

Kraybill and Armbrust, 6-4, 6-3.
Waterhouse and Harkins (C) de-

feated Lawther and Spurgeon, 6-4,
7-5.

ings, and an, illustration of a tap-
estry showing the conquest of Wil-
liam the Conqueror in 1066.
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IT'S NOT TOO LATE. FOR YOU TO DO. YOUR PART
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4.40 for FREEDOM
Includes— it r

• Benny Goodman
• Thespian. Glee Club Revue

• Danz-A-Poppin
• Field Day
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